
Madeira Restaurant
288 Warren Avenue

East Providence, RI 02914
401-431-1322

www.madeirarestaurant.com

Welcome
Your hosts are albertino & Zita Milho

Traditional Portuguese cuisine 
in the heart of New England



aperitivos   ~   appetiZers
aMeijoas a natural**  9.95
 Littlenecks on half shell.

aMeijoas a “bulhao pato”      10.95
 Littlenecks in a garlic, olive oil and wine sauce.

aMeijoas a espanhola       10.95
 Littlenecks with chourico, peppers and onions in a red sauce.

ChouriCo a boMbeiro       9.95
 Flame grilled Portuguese sausage.

ChouriCo a Madeira       9.95
 Sauteed Portuguese sausage with hot cherry pepper rings.

asas de Galinha ‘a Madeira      9.95
 Fried chicken wings Madeira style.

lulas Fritas        10.95
 Fried calamari rings blended with hot peppers & homemade hot sauce.

CaMarao ailhinho        10.95
 Sauteed shrimp in butter, wine, garlic & spices.

sopas   ~   soups
Caldo verde        3.75
 Kale, chourico & potato broth soup.

sopa a portuGuesa       3.75
 Fresh vegetables, beef & pasta soup.

salada   ~   salad
MesClun salad              4.75  
 Mixture of multi-colored leaf lettuce topped with tomatoes, onions & cucumbers.

Garden salad        4.25
 Fresh seasonal greens, tomatoes, onions & cucumbers.
   add to Your salad:
   Grilled Chicken Breast    9.00
   Grilled Shrimp Skewer  10.00
   Grilled Sirloin Tips   10.00

Try our House Dressing...Olive Oil, Wine, Vinegar, & Portuguese Seasonings.



GaMbas Grelhadas       16.95
 Grilled jumbo shrimp, tossed in 
 lemon & butter sauce.

GaMbas a CheF       16.95
 Jumbo shrimp sauteed in a 
 butter, wine & garlic sauce.

GaMbas reCheadas       18.95
 Baked jumbo shrimp with a 
	 seafood	stuffing.

CaMarao MoZeMbique      15.95
 Pan sauteed shrimp in a spicy 
 mozembique sauce.

lulas a Madeira       15.95
 Grilled squid tossed in a lemon 
 & butter sauce.

esCalopes no Forno       15.95
 Baked scallops in a light lemon 
 & butter sauce topped with bread 
 crumbs.

polvo a Madeira*       17.95
 Stewed octopus mixed with 
 potatoes in a spicy red wine sauce.

MarisCada*        27.95
 Lobster, shrimp, mussels, 
 littlenecks, squid, crab meat & 
	 fish	in	a	mild	red	sauce.	
 Served with a side of rice.

paelha a valenCiana*      27.95
 Lobster, shrimp, mussels, 
	 littlenecks,	squid,	crab	meat,	fish,	
 chourico & pork blended with 
 saffron rice in a mild red sauce.

peixes   ~   seaFood

laGosta       market price
 Boiled or baked stuffed lobster.

Misto de MarisCo*         21.95
 Shrimp, scallops & mussels in a 
 garlic, white wine clam broth 
 served over angel hair pasta.

Filetes dourados         15.95
	 Fried	battered	filet	of	Scrod	
 topped with seafood sauce.

peixe espada          19.95
	 Fresh	bone	in	Scabbard	fish	
 imported from Madeira pan fried 
 or broiled and topped with sauteed 
 onions.

baCalhau a narCisa*       19.95
	 Fried	bone	in	codfish	topped	
 with sauteed onions, garlic & 
 extra virgin olive oil. Served with 
 Portuguese fries.

baCalhau assado na brasa*      19.95
	 Grilled	bone	in	codfish	in	extra	
 virgin olive oil & garlic.  Served 
 with boiled potatoes.

**ConsuMer advisorY: ConsuMption oF 
raw or underCooked Foods MaY inCrease 

Your risk oF Foodborne illness.

please notiFY Your server oF anY Food allerGY

the above entrees are served with  a ChoiCe 
oF 2 sides unless otherwise noted with *

Choose FroM:  saFFron riCe, seasonal 
veGetables, portuGuese Fries, roasted potatoes, 

boiled potatoes or Fried CornMeal.

* these entrees are served with side dishes noted 
within desCription.



beeF

espetada a Madeirense      23.95
 ~  House Specialty  ~  
 Madeira style shish-ka-bob

espetada a albertino i      27.95
 ~  House Specialty  ~  
 16 oz sirloin shish-ka-bob 
 “Albertino Style” 

espetada a albertino ii      30.95
 ~  House Specialty  ~  
	 14	oz	filet	mignon	shish-ka-bob	
 “Albertino Style” 

biFe a Casa        17.95
 Pan-seared sirloin steak topped 
 with a slice of ham & fried egg in 
 a garlic, red wine & mild spices 
 sauce.

biFe Grelhado       17.95
 Grilled sirloin steak seasoned 
 with mild spices.

biFe Con CoGuMelos       17.95
 Pan-seared sirloin steak topped  
 with mushrooms in our house 
 specialty sauce.

bitoque        13.95
 Pan-seared 8 oz sirloin steak 
 topped with a fried egg in our 
 house specialty sauce.

pork

Carne de porCo alentejana*     17.95
 Marinated pork with roasted 
 potatoes & littlenecks.

loMbinhos na brasa      14.95
 Grilled marinated pork cutlets 
 topped with roasted garlic & 
 red wine sauce.

poultrY

FranGo de ChurrasCo      14.95
 Marinated barbecue chicken 
 topped with a spicy sauce.

peito de Galinha ‘a Madeira     14.95
 Grilled boneless chicken breast 
 topped with a lemon, butter & 
 mild spices sauce.

Carnes   ~   Meats

**ConsuMer advisorY: ConsuMption oF 
raw or underCooked Foods MaY inCrease 

Your risk oF Foodborne illness.

please notiFY Your server oF anY Food allerGY

the above entrees are served with  a ChoiCe 
oF 2 sides unless otherwise noted with *

Choose FroM:  saFFron riCe, seasonal 
veGetables, portuGuese Fries, roasted potatoes, 

boiled potatoes or Fried CornMeal.

* these entrees are served with side dishes noted 
within desCription.

     ~ 35 to 45 Minutes on averaGe ~



veGetarian

pasta priMavera    13.95
 Pasta & seasonal vegetables 
 sautéed with garlic, olive oil 
 and herbs

pasta Marinara       12.95
 Pasta blended with basil 
 marinara

Madeira trio        10.95
 Safron rice, Portuguese fries 
 & seasonal vegetable

Children’s Menu

Children under 10 years

ChiCken winGs      6.95
 Served with French Fries

ChiCken FinGers      6.95
 Served with French Fries

haMburGer       6.95
 Served with French Fries

jr sirloin steak      7.95
 Served with French Fries

plain pasta       5.95

pasta with toMato sauCe     6.95

bebidas   ~   beveraGes

Coffee (regular or decaf )

Tea

Milk

Bottled Water (sparkling and non)

Soft Drinks 
(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale)

Juice
(orange, cranberry & apple)

Cranberry Juice
Iced Tea

Lemonade

Sumol 
(orange, pineapple, passion fruit) 

CoMplete bar serviCe available

side dishes

batata portuGuesa ~ Portuguese Fries    3.00

batata assada ~ Roasted Potatoes     3.00

Milho Frito ~ Fried Cornmeal     3.00

arroZ ~ Safron Rice       3.00

veGetais ~ Seasonal Vegetables     3.00


